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Abstract:

This submissionaddressestwo of theTermsof Referenceof theInquiry, namely

1) thecontentionthat nuclearpoweraddressesthegreenhousegasemissionproblem,by
providinga sourceof electricitywhich doesnotproducegreenhousegases.It is the
conclusionof this submissionthat nuclearpoweris not a greenhouse-gas-friendlysource
of electricity,andthat greenhousegasreductioncannotbe usedasa justification to
increasetheexportationof uraniun-i from Australia,and

2) thecontentionthat thereare no negativestrategicimplicationsin increasingthe
exportationofAustralianuranium,in particularin exportingAustralianuraniumto anew
customerin theNorth Asianregion,namelyChina.It is theconclusionofthis submission
that thereareverysignificant strategicimplicationsfor expandingthemining andexport
of uranium,particularlyto North Asia,andthat theseimplicationswould argueagainst
anyexpansionofmining andexportingAustralianuranium.

For thesetwo reasonsanypostulatedexpansionof uraniummining in, andexportation
from, Australiashouldnot proceed.

Thecontributors:
RichardBroinowski is an honoraryprofessorof boththe universitiesof Canberraand
Sydneyandhaswritten extensivelyon nuclearrelatedissues.

CameronSchraneris theCampaignCoordinatorfor Peoplefor NuclearDisarmament
NSW andeditorofthePeaceYearbook.

Material for this submissionwasalsomadeavailableby Jim Green,FriendsoftheEarth.
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Introduction

“What Australiadoesmakesa difference.”It is this beliefwhich drivestheeffortsof
conscientiousAustralianbureaucratsandpoliticians at homeandabroad,particularlyfor
thoseengagedin issuesregardingforeign relations.Unfortunately,it is oft-timesnot the
case.Readingeithertheforeign press,or statementsfrom foreigngovernments,leadsone
to concludethat whatAustraliadoesis largely ignored,becauseit is largely unimportant.
“Uhere is perhapsoneexceptionto this rule: themining andexportof uranium.

In thefield ofthemining and exportof uranium,what Australiadoesdoesmakea
difference.Hostingthe largestsingleamountof recoverableuranium,Australiacan
rightly be called theSaudiArabiaofthe field. ThatAustralia is only the secondlargest
exporterof uraniumis testamentto thecontroversysurroundingthesubstanceitselfand
theusesto which it is, and canbe, put.

It is fitting that themining andexportof uraniumbe subjectto ongoinginquiry, and
particularlyat any stageofpotential expansion.Thecommunitystandsto losea great
deal if thesubstanceis abused,and do not standto gain much if it is usedonly asagreed.
And evenin this case,theAustraliancommunityopensitself, or morecorrectly is opened
by others,to therisk of ongoingconsequencesfrom the initial mining andexportof
uranium.

This inquiry is ostensiblyaboutthequestionofwhetherAustralia’snon-fossilfuel
resourcesarebeingusedto their maximumpotential,and if not, what changescouldbe
madeto ensurethat they might be usedto their maximumpotential. In reality, it is about
the expansionof theuraniummining andexportindustries,with othernon-fossilfuels to
be consideredonly in the some-timedistant future. Uraniumis thecasebeingconsidered
now: othersmaybe consideredlater.Thosewith anyexperienceofthis governmentwill
not be holding theirbreathfor theothersto gettheir turn.

This is a greatpity, for Australiausedto leadtheway in somenon-fossil fuel fields,
particularlysolarenergy.That this is thecaseno longeris solelydueto governmental
neglect,asgovernmentalinterestin otherpartsof theworld haveseenotherssupercede
Australia’s potential in solarenergylong ago.

It is the opinionofthis group,Peoplefor NuclearDisarmamentNSW, that theexpansion
oftheuraniummining in. andexportfrom, Australiais not in the interestsofthe
Australianorworld community. We submitthat no expansionshouldproceed:indeed,
thepresenturaniummining in Australia,andits exportaroundtheworld, shouldcease
immediately.

Dictionariesofearly lastcenturyusedto defineuraniumas‘a heavymetalofno vajue’.
Unfortunately,this ratherneuti’al conclusionhasturnedout to be overlyoptimistic.
Uraniumbecamethemenaceofthc lastcentury,andon no fewoccasionswasverynearly
its global nemesis.Evenso, throughoutlastcentury. its toll ofhumanlife, andon
relationsbetweennations,was astragic asit was unnecessary.

Uranium’sextractionfrom theearth,and its conversioninto other,entirely newentities,

will haveconsequencesoveran unimaginableperiod Two of thesenewentitiesdeserve
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specialmention.Plutoniumremainstoxic anddcadlyfor over 250,000years.This is 25
timesrecordedhistory. Whatmethoddo we think will be ableto protectpeoplefrom the
fatal consequencesof this material in 250,000yearstime?Whatfinancial instruments
will be competentto this task,or competentto dealwith anyfailure’?

Secondly,depleteduraniumremainstoxic anddeadlyfor over4.5 million years, if it is
aerosolisedatany point during that time. In termsthat humanscan grasp,this means
forever. It is certainlylongerthantheperiod for which humanshavebeenaround.To put
theproblemanotherway: if ourancestorsof4.5 million yearsagohaddevelopednuclear
energy,wewould still bc looking after their waste.Whatcan be doneto guardagainst
materialof this sort?

Two otherissuescometo mind here.To describethesitesof theextractionofuraniumas
mines’ is, in our opinion,misleading.A ~Mine’is a hole in theground,albeitperhapsa
ratherlargeone,or an openinginto acollection oftunnelsunderground.But this is to
hidethe truth abouttheextractionindustry,with particularimplicationsfor theuranium
extractionindustry.

Lookedat in the long-term,theactualextractionofthematerial of interest— uraniumin
this case- is brief Staffandmachinescome,work andgo, neverto return.Material is
movedabout,andsomeis removedfrom thesite. But mostof thematerialthat was
movedaboutis left atthesite.Leftovers.Looked at longitudinally, or intergenerationally
asis presentlyin vogue,this leftovermaterial is themajorconsequencefor thesiteofthe
activity.

A mine is, then,asite-at-which-a-lot-of-unwanted-material-wiIl-be-left-in-the-open-after-
some-small-amount-of-wanted-material-is-removed.Therehasneverbeenany attemptto
dealwith theseleftoversin any way thanto leavethemandhopethat no harmcomesto
themor thesiteand its surrounds.Often sometime andeffort is spentin making this
hopemore likely thandoing nothingaboutthe leftovers,but this is not alwaysthecase.
Returninga site to its formercondition is very rarelyattemptedandneverachieved.
Cleaningup properlyafteramajor failure is impossible.

1~heimplication for theuraniumextractionindustry is moreseriousthanfor other
extractionindustries,asthe lefloverspresenta realdangerto theenvirons.

A secondissuehcreis that, whilst the workersandmachinesarenot expectedto come
back,thewantedmaterial- uranium- may. Th~ecalls for the returnof thewantedmaterial
from theuranium-usingindustryaregrowing aroundtheworld. Countrieswhich produce
significant quantitiesof wastefrom using uraniumto generateelectricityarestrugglingto
copewith this waste,andare lookingto ofiload it. Australia,asa supplierof asignificant
quantityof theraw materialfrom which this wastehascome,is beingtargetedasa
potentialrecipient.This inquiry needsto considerthesecallsasit considersexpanding
this processto anygreatdegree.

This submissionwill not be addressingthe issueof howto copewith thewastefrom the
nuclearindustry, but we expectthat themembersofthe inquiry will not neglectthis
issue.

BecauseAustralianuraniumis alreadymined andexported,any expansionof its mining
orexportonly increasesourexposureto any adverseconsequences,ratherthan
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threateningus with entirely newdangers.Nevertheless,we areoftheopinion that this
increasein dangeris entirely avoidable,andthat taking theactionswhich would increase
this risk brings no benefit to Australia.Any expansionof themining andexportof
uraniumin Australiashouldthereforenotproceed.

Thesubmissioncontinuesin two parts.Firstly, nuclearpower’scapacityto providea
sourceof electricitywithout producinggreenhousegasesis examined.We will showthat
nuclearpoweris not agreenhouse-gas-friendlysourceofelectricity,andthatgreenhouse
gasreductioncannotbe usedasajustificationfor the mining or exportof uraniumfrom
Australia.

Secondly,this submissionwill examinethe strategicproblemsinherentin themining and
exportof uraniumfrom Australia.We will showthat thereareverysignificantstrategic
problemswith the currentpracticeof mining andexportinguraniumfrom Australia,
particularly concerningtheNorthAsianregion.Thesestrategicproblemswill only
increasewith any expansionof uraniummining andexportfrom Australia,particularly if
a newdestinationfor Australianuraniumin this region— namelyChina—is addedto the
currentlist.

Liic~
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Is uraniuma solutionto thegreenhouseproblem?

No. Nuclearpoweris not a greenhouse-friendlysourceof electricity,andelectricity
productionis only onepartoftheproblemofreducinggreenhousegasemissions.
Leavingasideconsiderationsaboutproliferation,wastemanagementandreactorsafety,a
dispassionateobserverwould be forcedto cometo theconclusionthat nuclearpower
cannotmakemuch ofan impacton theemissionsofgreenhousegasesin theproduction
ofelectricity,and that what contributionit couldmakecomesattoo highacost. We
outline thevarious reasonsfor this below.This beingthecase,that inquiry would be
misleadingtheAustralianpublic if it decidedto expanduraniummining and exportation
on thebasisof nuclearpowerbeingasolution for thegreenhouseproblem.It is not.

Therearenumerousconstraintson thegrowthof nuclearpowersuchasits high capital
costandlack of public acceptability.As a methodof reducinggreenhouseemissions,
nuclearpoweris further limited becauseit is usedalmost exclusivelyfor electricity
generation,which is responsiblefor only aboutonethird ofgreenhouseemissions
globally.

Becauseof economicandpublic acceptabilityproblems,andnuclearpower’slimited
potentialotherthan in electricitygeneration,thepotential for nuclearpowerto contribute
to reducinggreenhouseemissionsis limited.

A doublingof nuclearpowerby 2050would reducegreenhouseemissionsby about5% -

lessthanonetenthof thereductionsrequiredto stabiliseatmosphericconcentrationsof
greenhousegases.Nuclearpoweris being‘sold’ as thesolution to nuclearpower,asa
technicalfix or magicbullet. Clearly it is no suchthing. As a senioranalystfrom the
InternationalAtomic FnergyAgencysaid lastyear: “Sayingthat nuclearpowercansolve
global warmingby itself is way overthetop”.

Contraryto theclaim madeby US PresidentGeorgeW. Bush,amongothers,nuclear
poweris not a ‘renewable’energysource.Relativelyhigh grade,low costoresarelimited
andwill run out in about50 yearsat the currentrateof consumption.Theestimatedtotal
of all conventionaluraniumreservesis estimatedto be sufficient for about200yearsat
thecurrentrateof consumption.Theseresourceswill of coursebe depletedmorerapidly
in a scenarioof nuclearexpansion.It is far from certainthaturaniumcontainedin
unconventionalsources’suchas granite,sedimentaryrock orseawatercanbe achieved

economically.

Acceptingthat low-costuraniumresourcesarelimited, nuclearadvocatesfrequently
arguethat theuse(andproduction)ofplutonium in ‘fast breeder’reactorswill allow
uraniumresourcesto be extendedalmostindefinitely. However,mostplutoniumbreeder
programshavebeenabandonedbecauseoftechnical,economicandsafetyproblems.In
any case,this optionmustbe firmly ruledout becauseit posesan unacceptablerisk of
contributingto theproliferationof plutonium fission weapons.Nuclearfusion asa
potentialpowersourcealsoposesproliferation risks,andfacesseeminglyinsurmountable
technicalandeconomicproblems.

The tinite natureof uraniumasan energyresource,andthe limited availability of
relativelyhigh-grade,low-costores,hasimplicationsfor greenhouseassessments.Claims
that nuclearpoweris greenhouse Fite’ are false.Substantialgreenhousegasgeneration
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occursacrossthenuclearfuel cycle. Nonetheless,fossil fuel derivedelectricityis
considerablymoregreenhouseintensive.However,this comparativebenefitof nuclear
powermay be substantiallyerodedashigher-gradeuraniumoresaredepletedandlower-
gradeoresare mined (most oftheearth’suraniumis found in verypoorgradeores).
Conversely,nuclearpoweremits moregreenhousegasesper unit energythanrenewable
energysources,andthatcomparativedeficit is likely to widen asuraniumore grades
decline.Thosetrendswould ofcoursebe hastenedin a scenarioin which nuclearpower
replaceslargenumbersof fossil fuel fired electricityplants.

A furtherproblemwith thedebateover nuclearpowerasasolutionto climatechangeis
that it distractsattentionfrom the taskofaddressingclimatechangethroughenergy
conservation,efficiencyand renewableenergysources-In theory,nuclearexpansion
could proceedin tandemwith concertedefforts in theareasof energyefficiencyand
renewableenergysources.In practice,nuclearexpansionwould most likely divert social
and economicresourcesawayfrom efficiencyandrenewables,

Nuclearpoweris often saidnot to produceanygreenhousegases,but this is not thecase.
TheUS environmentalProtectionAgencyhasfound that uraniumenrichmentplants
produceandreleaseCFCs.Thesenot only destroytheozonelayer; theyarealso
significant greenhousegases.CFCsmakeup asmuch as26% ofall greenhousegases
releasedby humanactivity.

Nuclearreactorsproducesignificantquantitiesofcarbondioxide, akey greenhousegas,
over their life-cycle. TheOko institutein Germanyhascalculatedthat in thebestpossible
scenario,34 gramsof carbondioxide areemittedper kilowatt of electricityproducedby a
nuclearpowerplant. In theworstcase,60 gramsare produced.This meansthat for a
typical late model nuclearpowerplant of 1000Mw capacity,at least221,000tonnesof
carbondioxideareemittedper year,andup to 248,000tonnesareemitted peryear. Fora
large,2000Mw nuclearpowerstation,thefiguresare390,000tonnesand438,750tonnes
per yearrespectively.

Nuclearreactorsalsocausetheproductionofgreenhousegasesduring theiroperation.
Theyrequirelargeamountsofelectricityto be producedindependentlyoftheelectricity
theyproduce,to poweressentialsafetyandback-upproceduressuchas pumpingcooling
wateror gas.This electricitymustbe independentofthe reactor’sown output, in casethe
reactoris suddenlyswitchedoff (scrammed).If pumpingstationsto the reactorwould
losetheirpowerat this point,meltdown ofthe reactorcorewould inevitably occur. If the
electricityfor theseessentialservicesis notprovidedfrom renewableenergysources,
thenthereactormustbeheldaccountablefor theproductionofthe greenhousegasesfor
its own electricalneeds.You can imaginethe irony ofa wind farm or setof solarpanels
providingessentialelectricityto anuclearpowerstation.As far aswe areaware,nowhere
in theworld is thisessentialelectricityprovidedby renewableenergy. Everynuclear
powerstation in operationmustbe held accountablefor thisproductionofgreenhouse
gasesfor their own needs.

Evenif wewereto assumethat nuclearpowerdid notproducegreenhousegases,that it
wasa greenhouse-friendlysourceof electricity,what differencecould it conceivably
make?Variousauthorshavemadethe calculations,and theyareworth referringto.
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ChristopherFlavin, in apaperpublishedby theWorldwatchInstitute,October1989
wrote that “for nuclearpowerto offset even5 percentofglobal carbonemissionswould
requirethat worldwide nuclearcapacitybenearlydoubledfrom today’s level. Thatmeans
thatnuclearis simply not a mediumtermoption for slowing global warming.”

US SenatorGeorgeMitchell wrote in 199] that “.If nuclearplantsreplacedall coal-fired
plants in theworld, global warmingcouldbecut by 20 to 30 percentby themiddleofthe
nextcentury(2050).But it would requirebringinga nuclearpowerplanton line
somewherein theworld everyoneto threedaysfor thenext forty years.The costwould
be $9 trillion; thepaceof constructionwould beten times largerthananytheworldhas
everseen.Both figuresare unthinkable.A totally safereactor,a totally safeplaceto
disposeof its deadlywastes,and a totally safe wayto keepthewrongkind ofnuclear
materialsfrom falling into thewronghands.Noneofthesethingshavebeenresolved.By
thetime theyareresolved,if theyevercanbe, it will betoo late. Theprojectedglobal
warmingwill be full upon us.”

Bill KeepinandGregoryKatzpositedin 1988 a conservativescenarioin which one-half
of non-fossilenergyis suppliedby nuclearpowerwith a constructionprogrambeginning
in 1988. “This resultsin a total nuclearinstalledcapacityof 8,180GWby theyear2025,
equivalentto some8000 largenuclearpowerplants.This representsa20-fold increasein
world nuclearcapacity,requiringthat nuclearplantsbebuilt at anaveragerateofone
new 1000MW plantevery 1.61 daysfor thenext37 years.At an assumedcostof$1.0
biliion/IOOOMW installed,this resultsin a total capitol costof 8.39trillion (1987)dollars,
an averageof $227billion eachyearfor 37 yearsto build therequirednuclearplants.
Totalelectricitygenerationcost is $31.48trillion, oran averageof$787 billion/year.The
requiredcapitol investmentis economicallyunfeasiblefor the developingworld.”

KeepinandKatz point out that evenwith amassivenuclearconstructionprogram,theuse
of fossil fuels will continueto grow. “Thus, in this scenario,evenbringinganewnuclear
plant on line everyday andahalf for nearlyfour decadesdoesnotpreventannualC02
emissionsfrom steadily increasingto a value60%greaterthantheyaretoday.”

It is trueto saythat thereis no onesolutionto theproblemof reducinggreenhouse
emissionscausedby humanactivity. To maintain living standardsin the industrialised
countries,and raisethem in the lessindustrialisedcountries,will requirethe adoptionof a
rangeof technologiesand,moreimportantly, andchangein thinking regardingthe
generationanduseof energy.

Nevertheless,ascan be seenabove,therole that nuclearpowercanusefullyplay in any
suchscenariois extremelylimited if all theotherdrawbacksfrom nuclearpowerare
ignored.Onceall themanyotherdrawbacksofnuclearpowerarebroughtbackinto the
equation,thereis no chancethatany sanepersonwould chooseto include it in any range
of strategiesto reducegreenhousegasemissions.

The inquiry shouldthennot rely on the role of nuclearpowerto reducegreenhousegas
emissionsin any considerationof expandingAustralianuraniummining andexport.
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Is Australianuraniumsafeonceit leavesourshores?

This questionis essentiallyaboutthe threatthatall uraniumand its by-productsposeto
thespreadof nuclearweapons.Is Australiancontributingto this threat?Canstepsbe
takento eliminatethis threat?Canwe be surethat it is safeto exporturanium,freeofthe
dangerof it falling into thewrong hands,or beingusedforthewrongpurposes?

Throughoutthenuclearage,variousattemptshavebeenmadeto preventthespreadof
nuclearweapons.With regardto thetradingof uranium,themostcomprehensiveattempt
to preventthis proliferation is thesafeguardregimesoftheIAEA, which Australian
diplomatshaveworked so hard to helpdevelop.

It would be satisfyingto saythat thesafeguardsystemworks,andthat nuclearweapons
proliferationthroughthe tradingof uraniumhasneveroccurredand will neveroccur.
Unfortunately,it is not possibleto give suchan assuranceasthis. Therearevarious
reasons.

Firstly, uranium,like manycommoditiestradedinternationally,is termed‘fungible’. That
is, any oneatomof uraniummaybe replacedby another,andnoonecantell the
difference.Samplinguraniumand its by-productsto attemptto tracetheir origin is really
theattemptto discoverall thosecontaminantsin the sample,not theuraniumor other
radionuclidespresent,and is impossibleonceuraniumhasenteredthe internationaltrade
network.

For this reason,internationalconventionshavebeendevelopedto dealwith theproblem.
Thesolutionscentreuponthenotionof equivalence.Someamountof uranium,in
whateverform, is enteredinto aprocess,andan equivalentamountis determinedto be
removedafterwards.Thisequivalentamountis now deemedto be theuraniumwhich
entered.The inquiry will notethat this is asmuchasaccountingprocedureasa scientific
procedure.

Australianuraniumcannotbe identifiedafter it leavesAustralianshores.it becomesa
book-keepingentry.This is meantto reassureus that somewhere,in someform, an
amountof uraniumis held which is equivalentto that which wasexported,andthat this
amountof uraniumis notbeingusedfor purposesotherthanwhich it wasagreed,that is,
not for nuclearweapons.

But theaccountingmethod is subjectto distortion and abuse,andis itself tenuous.It is a
fact of internationaltradethat otherfungiblecommodities,suchaswheat,coal, iron ore
(all of which Australiaexportsa greatdeal)areneithereasyto trace,nor easyto quantify
oncetheyenterinternationaltradenetwork. Uranium is no different,andthealarming
increasein fissile materialgone missing— Material UnaccountedFor— indicatesthat the
accountingsystemdesignedto reassuregovernments,exportersand thepublic is
inadequate.

Partlythis is a problemoftherebeingso muchfissile materialbeingtraded.As of2000-
2001 AustralianObligatedNuclearMaterial (AONM) inventoriesincluded 19,045 tonnes
of naturaluraniumatfacilities in Canada,theEuroatomcountries,Japan,andtheUS; and
47,787tonnesof depleteduraniumin facilities in Euroatomcountries,JapanandtheUS.
Therewerealso7073 tonnesof low-enricheduraniumheld in Canada,Euroatom
countries,Japan,South Korea, Switzerlandand the US, and56.4 tonnesof irradiated
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plutonium held in facilities in Canada,Euroatomcountries,Japan,SouthKorea,
SwitzerlandandtheUS. Despiteassurancesby theSafeguardsOffice to thecontrary,it is
not crediblethat noneof this materialhasbeenlost throughaccountingerrors,somehow
beenmishandledor beenillegally divertedwithouthavingbeendetected.

Stringenthi-lateralsafeguardsPrime Minister Malcolm Fraserappliedto Australian
uraniumexportsfrom May 1977weresubstantiallymodified overtheyearsto
accommodatecommercialdemands.Thechangesincludedaccountingdevicesincluding
booktransfers,flag-swapsandmulti-labeling. Somerecipientsweregiven theright to
enrichandreprocesswithout case-by-caseapproval.Someminerswereallowedto
negotiateexportcontractsbeforesafeguardsagreementswere reached.Sometimes
referencesto safeguardsagreementswereremovedfrom contracts.

All oftheseconsiderationsarethemselvesenoughto convincablyarguethattheexportof
uraniumis not watertight.This shouldactasa strongwarningto the inquiry thatany
furtherexportationof uraniumfrom Australia,shouldit occur,will neednotonly the
strictestsafeguardsbeingattached.Any decisionto increaseuraniumexportationfrom
Australiawill needto beundertakenwith theexpectationthat thesesafeguardswill fail,
that someAustralianuraniumwill go missing,and that thepossibility that some
Australianuraniumwill end up in anuclearweaponsprogramcannotbeexcluded.

All oftheabovemustbetakenon boardbeforeany considerationof thepolitical
consequencesof the internationaltradingin uraniumandotherradionuclides.Uraniumis
subjectto political pressureandinterferenceperhapsmorethananyotherinternationally
tradedcommodity,becauseofthepotentialconsequencesof its use.Thesepolitical
considerations,oftencalledstrategicconsiderations,should now beenaddressed.

it is no secretthat China is beingeyedoff asthenextbig marketfor Australianuranium.
TheForeignMinister, AlexanderDowner,saysAustraliaandChinahavebegunto
negotiatea bilateral treatyon uranium.Thereforethis inquiry shouldfocus its attention
specifically on thestrategicimplicationsofexportingAustralianuraniumto North Asia.

Much hasbeenwritten aboutthepotential for nuclearconflict in theMiddle Eastor on
theSubcontinent.In our opinion,North Asia i5 at leastas likely to suffera nuclear
catastrophe,indeed,in North Korea, theNorth Asia regioncontainsthe latestambitious
memberofthegrowingnuclearweaponsclub- North Asia is anucleardisasterwaitingto
happen.

Two of thenon-nuclearstatesin the region — Japanand SouthKorea — areincreasingly
disposedto acquirenuclearweapons,andTaiwan maychoseto do so aswell. All this
time, chinacontinuesto increaseits nuclearweaponsforces.

Let us look at JapanandtheKoreasto seewhatwe aregetting— andhavealreadygot —

ourselvesin for.

Japanhas53 nuclearpowerreactors,two fast-breederreactorsand anumberof
experimentalandresearchreactors.Australiasigneda hi-lateralsafeguardsagreement
with Japanin J 982 with everyexpectationof all safeguardsagreementsbeingmet. Japan
hadno nuclearweapons,andbeingtheonly countryto suffer a wartime nuclearattack,
would seemto beallergicto acquiringthem.Even its conventionalmilitary forcesare
constrainedby a non-aggressionconstitution.SuccessiveJapanesegovernments
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successfullyresistedattemptsby outsiders,particularlytheUS, forJapanto play a bigger

securityrole in theregion.All lookedwell, butappearancescan be deceiving.

DespitetheJapanesepenchantfor quality andcorrectbehaviour,theJapanesenuclear
industryhasbeenplaguedby a high andincreasingnumberofaccidentsandaccounting
discrepancies.This includesanadmissionin 1994that 70 kilogramsof plutonium—

enoughfor severalnuclearbombs— hadgonemissing.AccidentshaveclosedJapan’s
only heavywaterreactorandoneof its fast breederreactors.Workersat a fuel fabrication
plantwereloading uraniumwith their barehandswhentheycauseda modified chain
reaction.Theypaid for this with their lives, andsome320,000peoplein thesurrounds
nowrisk long termmorbidity andmortality from chronic,stochasticradiationeffects.

Electricityshortageshaveoccurredin the last few yearsin Japanbecausepowerreactors
havebeenclosed.Theseclosureswereprecipitatedby revelationsthatpowercompanies
havebeenfor yearscoveringup numerouscasesof safetybreachesandfalsified safety
reports.Theseindicationsthat thefamedindustrialcompetencyoftheJapanesedoesnot
includetheir nuclearindustrymay well surpriseoutsiders.What is evenmorerevealing,
however,is theattitudetheJapanesehaveregardingnuclearweapons.

Technically,Japancouldacquirenuclearweaponsovernight,andcanquickly modify its

M-5 andJ-l rocketsto deliver them to the region.How did this comeabout?
In atragic twist of theFaustianbargain,wherethepriceis paid beforeanybenefithas
beengranted,theJapanesehavehiddenunderneaththenuclearumbrellaoftheUS since
thenuclearattacksupon HiroshimaandNagasaki.Thishasmeantthat theUSNavy,
Airforce andArmy haveroutinely breachedthe threenuclear‘Nos’ ofsuccessive
Japanesegovernments— No possession,No production,No passage- of nuclearweapons.
The fig-leafofthe US’ routinerefusal to confirm or denynuclearweapons’presencehas
not stoppedthe rising cynicismthis hascausedmanyJapaneseofficials towardstheir
own government’srefusalto acquirenuclearweapons,if not towardsthepacifistnature
oftheirpost-warconstitution.

Furthermore,confidencein theUS nuclearumbrellaasaneffectivedeterrenceagainst
Chinese,RussianorNorth Korean military pressure— conventionalornuclear— maynot
remainsufficientto deterJapanfrom embarkingon thepathto its own nucleardeterrent.

Indeed,sincetheendof World War II, manyJapaneseleadersand officials have
advocatedthatJapanshouldacquirenuclearweaponsOvermanyyears,officials have
ensuredthat thepossibility remainedopen,andthat thecapacityto do sohasbeen
acquired.Theyhavesuccessfullyput thebuilding blocks in placeto createanddeploya
nuclearweaponscapability.

Outsideforceshavehelpedthis processalong.Not the leastofthis helphascomefrom
the US itself, which haseitherbowedto Japanesepressureto ensurethat thenuclear
weaponsoptionremainedopen,oracquiescedin thefaceofJapanesedeterminationto
build suchacapacity.This is in direct contrastto, for instance,US behaviourtowards
similarefforts by South Korea.
Competitionwith nucleararmedChinafor regionalpre-eminenceis alsoa majorfactor.
Justoneexampleofthis thinking is a statementfrom Ichiro Ozawa,thenopposition
Liberal Party leader,in April 2002,“If Chinagetstoo inflated theJapanesepeoplewill
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gethysterical.It would be easyfor us to producenuclearwarheads:we haveplutoniumat
nuclearpowerplants in Japan,enoughto makeseveralthousandssuchwarheads.”

Fearofformer colonialsubjects,particularlytheNorth Koreans,is alsoa majordriving
force.JustoneexampleofJapanesethinking regardingNorth Koreannuclearweaponsis
a statementby Yoshifumi Okamoto,thenDeputyDirector Generalof theNuclear
Division oftheJapaneseForeignMinistry, in 1993 “ if North Koreaobtainsnuclear
weapons,therewill be adebatein Japanesepublic opinion regardingthemeansof
confrontingthesituation.And this could weakenourcommitmentto theNPT.”

In responseto North Korea’sclaim to havenuclearweaponsin Februarythisyear,the
JapaneseDiet (parliament)amendedthe 1954Self-DefenseLaw so that thePrime
Minister alone,without first gainingtheDiet’s approval,canactivateadefenseforce
brigade.Thebrigadein this casebeingthat employingthemissiledefensesystem.This is
a majoralterationoftheway theJapanesemilitary is controlledby theDiet andthrough
it, theConstitution.All theforcesin theregionarepushingin thedirection offurther
changesalongthesamelines.

South Korea,like Japan,is energydeficientand, like Japan,hassoughtnuclearpoweras
a mainstayof its energypolicy. South Koreahas 16 nuclearpowerreactors,aswell as
researchreactorsandan ambitiousnuclearresearchprogram.Also like Japan,South
Koreahasmadeseveralattemptsat developinga capacityto producenuclearweapons.

South Koreaestablishedan Atomic EnergyCommissionin the mid I 950sand
commissionedplansfor powerandresearchreactors.In theearly 1 970sareprocessing
plant wassoughtfrom France,butUS pressuresaw Seoulcanceltheorder.Duringthe
1980s,apost irradiationexaminationfacility wasconstructed.Hot-cells,which enable
thehandlingofirradiatedfuel, wereorderedbut theUS preventedtheirsupply.Of
course,it hasnot goneunnoticedin SouthKoreathatJapan’sefforts in thesematterhave
not beensimilarly treated.

South Korea is alsoawarethat it standsatthe intersectionofgreatpowertensions—

betweenRussia,China,JapanandtheUS. Whilst presentlyshelteringunderthenuclear
umbrellaofoneof thesefour (andnot undereitheroftwo of theothers,andthemost
remoteoneat that),theawarenessoftheneedto protectthemselvesin this situation is
acute.

Another concernis thenascentnuclearweaponsindustryoftheir northernbrothers.
Whilst this is, perhapssurprisingly,the leastoftheir problems,any crediblenuclear
deterrentheldby North Koreawill do nothingto reducethedeterminationof bomb
advocatesin theSouthto developtheirown.

North Koreawas determinedto maintain its scientific independencefrom theSoviets,
andsouseda simpleBritish designfor their first nuclearreactor,of5 Mew capacity
Theyalsobuilt small fuel fabricationandreprocessingplants.Using locally mined
uranium,moderatedby locally suppliedgraphite,their reactorwent critical in 1986.The
fuel rodsproduceabundantbomb-gradeplutonium whenirradiated,andwereextremely
dangerousto store.Pyongyangsuccessfullyarguedthat, underthesecircumstances,they
should be reprocessed.

It
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SigningtheNPT in 1985 andacceptingsafeguardcondition in 1992, IAEA inspectors
founddiscrepanciesbetweenthe plutoniumtheNorth Koreanssaidtheyhadremoved
from thespentfuel andthe inspectors’calculations.Diversion to a nuclearweapons
programwassuspected.During a time of considerabletension,an agreementwasreached
to closethewhole programdown. Very little happenedon eithersideto keepthis
agreement.

Unexpectedly,North Korea revealedin 2002 that it haddevelopeda secondpathto
nuclearweapons— not plutoniumthis time, but enricheduranium-The formeragreement
wasreplacedby still-ongoingnegotiations,which too haveachievedvery little. TheUS
seemsdeterminedto isolateNorth Korea,andhashadsomesuccessin doing so.Yet
brotherlyaffectionandsolidarity is evident in theSouth, andis reflectedin political
resultssuchastheelectionoftheyoung,progressiveRoomMoo Hyunto thePresidency.

WheredoesAustraliastandon all this?TheHowardgovernmenttooka positive initiative
in re-establishingdiplomaticrelationswith North Koreain late 2000. Thatat least
establishedthebasisfor sensibledialogue.

But theAustraliangovernmentseemsimperviousto thepotentiallydestabilizingeffects
in theregion ofaTheatre-Missile-DefensearmedJapan,or that theBushadministration’s
attemptsto isolateanddemoniseNorth Koreamayencourageit in its plansto develop
nuclearweaponsanddelivery systems.

Like Liberal andLaborgovernmentsbefore it, theHowardgovernmentwantsJapanto
developastrongermilitary capabilityandplay abiggerregionalsecurityrole.

Prime MinisterHoward andForeignMinisterDownerechotheUS in urgingJapanto
free itselfoftheconstitutionalconstraintsofhaIfa centuryandengagein ‘collective
defence’with allies.

Nor doesMinister Downerhaveany reservationsaboutmissile defencesystems.He
refusesto seethepotential proliferationeffects,sayinginstead,andquiteunrealistically,
that theyare ‘commonthroughouttheworld’ and area legitimatedeterrent.He is quoted
by TheAustraliannewspaperassaying, in November2002, “We havetakentheview that
missiledefenceis a componentof military architecturethesedays.As longas Japanfeels
threatenedby missiles,it is a legitimateconsiderationfor Japanto havemissiledefence
capability.” Hefails to point out that, becausemissiledefencesystemsarefrighteningly
expensive.in fact very few countrieshavethem.

Minister Downerand his nucleardiplomatsalsoseemremarkablyunconcernedatthe
possibility that Japan,or SouthKorea,or both,could walk away from theircommitments
undertheNPT and IAEA, anddeveloptheirown nuclearweapons.If theydid this, there
wouldbe hue doubtthat a highproportion ofthetissuematerialluelhingthoseweapons
wouldhavecomefromAustralia.

As statedbefore, it is no secretthat this inquiry is beingheldasnegotiationscontinue
towardsa bi-lateral agreementon nuclearsafeguards,with aview to exportingAustralian
uraniumto China.Howtight will theseagreementfinally be?Arewe goingto insistthat

J2
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China mustseekour permissionto transfer,enrichbeyond20 percentor re-process
Australianuraniumon a case-by-casebasisastheoriginal safeguardsstipulated,or allow
thecommerciallymoreattractiveoption ofaprogramapproach,aswe’vedonewith Japan
and SouthKorea?Will Australiancompaniesbe allowedto negotiatecommercial
contractsbeforeabilateralagreementis in placewith theChineseGovernment,as
happenedwith theJapanese,thusweakeningour capacityto insiston a propersafeguards
regime?

Are we goingto takeawhole-of-regionapproachto consideringwhetherit is in
Australia’sinterests,or the interestsoftheworld,to exportmoreuraniumto another
countryin sucharegion,with suchtensionsasoutlinedabove?Will we find, in some
yearsdownthetrack,that eventshavecascadedto thepointwhereJapanandSouth
Koreawill announcetheir intentionsto deploynuclearweapons?If thesecountries
announcesuchan intention,would a similarannouncementfrom Taiwanbe far behind?
If AustraliadoesindeedsupplyChinawith uranium,we should be underno illusions
abouttheChinesegovernment’sattitudeto its nuclearindustry,for exampleasreported
by Reutersin January1998 from aseniorChineseofficial: “Our nuclearindustry[hasj
splendidachievementsandmadeimportantcontributionsto protectingnationalsecurity
andexpandingournationalmilitary prestige.”

It is not out ofthequestionthat all of thesecountrieswill decideit is in their interestto
deploynuclearweapons.At this point, Australiawill find itself in theunenviableposition
of knowing that it hassupplieduraniumto all sides in this conflict barone.This
knowledge,ofcourse,will not be oursalone.

Conclusions

We haveendeavoredto showthaturaniumis not an effectivemeasureagainstthe
emissionof greenhousegases,and that it cannotbe assumedthat uraniumexportedfrom
Australiawill not fuel anuclearweaponsprogram,particularlyin our region.

In doing so we haveaddressedtwo ofthetermsofreferenceofthe inquiry, namelythe
questionof uraniumasameansof reducinggreenhousegasemissions,andthestrategic
concernsfor Australiaofexportinguranium.

We concludethen, from thematerial above,that no expansionofthemining and

exportationof uraniummining should proceed.
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